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FURTHER DETAILS

OF COD MIDDLE

Resolutions at a Meeting of

Citizens Yesterday

Patriotic Principles Sacrificed to Petty Polit

ical Preferences

Feland Was Fired Says Adjutant General Collier Governor

Bradley Too Has Something to Say

In the city court room yesterday
afternoon a large number of citi-

zens

¬

gathered and organized into

a mass meeting for the purpose of

expressing some sentiments re¬

garding the trouble in company D

There was great indignation in

the city when it was learned that
Gov Bradley had appointed his

understrapper Noel Gaines to com-

mand

¬

the company over the pro¬

tests of the men who had chosen
Capt Gordon Nelson to the position
after Capt Feland had been order-

ed

¬

home or had resigned as the
case may be i

The friends of the boys who have
offered their services to their coun ¬

try felt that some expression from
home in the form of resolutions of

sympathy and commendation were
due That they should have re-

sented

¬

the unwarranted interfer-
ence

¬

of the Executive was but nat ¬

ural and the manly stand
they took in refusing to be
mustered in under a man
of Gaines character from a differ-

ent
¬

section of the State who had
nothing in common with them met
with the hearty approval of their
fathers and friends at home

The meeting wis exceedingly
conservative and nothing was said
duriugthe proceedings regarding
Capt Feland and the numerous re-

ports
¬

that have been discussed up-

on

¬

the streets reflecting upon his
conduct while at Camp Collier

Judge Brown called the meeting
to order and moved the election of

Judge Hanbery as temporary Chair-

man

¬

Upon taking the chair Judge
Hanbery said that the object of the
meeting was to bring influence to

bear upon the Governor in order to

induce him to allow Company D to

choose its own officers He thought
that the meeting should be presided
over by a gentleman who was close
to the Governor and whose name
would have weight with the Execu-
tive

¬

To this end he moved the
election of Dr Andrew Sargent as
permanent Chairman The nomi ¬

nation of Dr Sargent was received
with applausjv ajul he was chosen
unanimously -- fe -

Dr Sargent BaUlthat lie was
heartily in sympathy wfhtliob
jects of the meeting and would co
operate with any movements thai
would assist in carrying out the
wishes of our gallant boys aC
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of the meeting

Mr J II Egglcton moved the ap¬

pointment of a special committee to
draft resolutions expressing the
sentiments of the meeting The
motion carried nndtheChiir ap--

pointed the following gentlemen
J T Hanbery Chairman J H

Kjfifleton A P Crockett K R
Dqtddon C G McDanicl
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the status of affairs with the com-

pany
¬

The Chairman said he thought
the men who had volunteered their
services at their countrys call
should havethe right tochoose their
own Captain a man of whom they
knew something He then gave
some very interesting imfqrmation
touching the military record of the
man Gaines which showed him un-

fit
¬

to command a company of gentle-
men

¬

or even to be their associates
The Committee on resolutions re-

ported
¬

the following which were
read by Judge Hanbery received
with applause and unanimously
adopted

Whereas In times like these
when every city and community is
sending forth their young men to
answer their countrys call in a
struggle which should enlist the
co operation of all patriotic Ameri-

cans
¬

we the citizens of Hopkins
ville in mass convention assembled
deplore the unfortunate disruption
of the Latham Light Guards Com-

pany
¬

D composed of the best
young men of our city now in
Camp Collier Lexington It is
therefore

Resolved By this convention
that our sympathies are tendered
to these gallant boys who are in
earnest in their determination to
fight for their country

Resolved Further that his ex
cellency Gov Bradley be requested
to i withdraw his annointment of

Capt Noel Gaines as Captain of

Company D and allow the members
of said Company to select their own
Captain and commissioned othcers
without executive interference Be
it also

Resolved That it is the sense of
this convention and of the people
and homes that Company D repre
sents that in the event this right
honored custom as expressed this
dav in resolutions forwarded to
Gov Bradlev to choose the com

missioned officers under whom they
are to serve is denied and refused

by Gov Bradley that we will wel-

come

¬

their return home honored

respected and loved as when they

departed from us

i Andrew Sakoknt
Prank Brli Chairman
k Secretary
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Chairman
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Committee
on

On motion of Mr George - Camp ¬

bell a collection as taken to for
ward the resolutions to Governor
Bradley and to Company D by

wire The meeting then adjourned

GOV BRADLEY REPLIES

Says He Hasnt Commissioned Any

Officer for Company D

In response tq the resolutions the
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following telegram was received
from Gov Bradley last night j

Frankfort Ky May 20
Dr Andrew Sargent

Chalrman--Informatio- n

is that a large
majority of the Company do
not desire to go to war There
are now only thirty in camp
Havent commissioned any
one to command that Com
pany as there is no one there
to command Cen Collier
authorized Caines to recruit to
fill up the Company and
agreed that those remaining
should be recommissioned
officially Cen Collier says
that Capt Feland requested
that he should order him to
proceed with such members
of Co D as did not desire to
enlist to Hopkinsville and re-
organize

¬

a company for State
Guard Service and this being
true you should address your
complaint to Capt Feland and
those who desire to go home
rather than to me -

W O BRADLEY

REPORTS CONFLICTING

Papers Sec Things Through Dif-

ferent

¬

Colored Glasses
Regarding the status of affairs

in the Hopkinsville Company the
most conflicting reports have been
sent from Camp Collier No two
papers have agreed in their reports
of the unfortunate affair Some of

these reports do the members of the
Company a great injustice For in-

stance
¬

the correspondent of the
Louisville Dispatch in speaking of

the matter says
When the company arrived it

had ninety members but thirty of

them refused to go before the exam- -

ining board at all They just came
down to have a good time and after
their frolic decided to go back In
this Capt Feland encouraged them
by his conduct

Whatever may have been Capt
Fclands own views and conduct it
is not true that any considerable
number of the Hopkinsville boys
went to Lexington with the inten
of having a good time The
great majority of them had no other
thought than to give their services
to their country and face whatever
dangers the exigencies of war
might bring forth

There is much dissatisfaction 11

the third regiment over the action
of Governor Bradley in appointing
undesirable men as officers The
Hopkinsville company has disban-
ded

¬

and many of the boys have
gone home because the Governor
refused to recognize Gordon Nelson
as the successor of Capt John Fe-

land
¬

resigned appointing Noel
Gaines of Frankfort in his stead
The Hopkinsville boys refused t
follow Gaines on account of the
record he acquired at Frankfort
during the senatorial election

In all probability the report pub ¬

lished in the Cincinnati Enquirer of

yesterday comes nearer sizing up
the situation correctly as regards
the motives of the Hopkinsville boys
in refusing to be mustered in under
Gaines As will be seen from the
Enquirers report company D is not
the only organization in the Third
Regiment whose members are boil-

ing

¬

with indignation over the dirty
political phases that have been in-

ducted

¬

into the situation and which

threatens the disruption the re ¬

giment v

Camp Collier Lexington Ky

May 19 The Third Regiment Ken-

tucky

¬

Volunteers is on the verge of

revolution to night Politics is the
cause of the demoralization The
Hopkinsville company has disban ¬

ded the Hartford company threat
ens the same and the
company will do

Henderson
likeWise unless

they are allowed to elect a success-

or

¬

to Lieutenant South thrown out

because of hernia V

The trouble in the Hopkinsville
company dates froni the resignation
on Tuesday of Captain John Fe ¬

land whose personal affairs forced

him to such an action At the time

E B Bassett was First Lieuten

ant and R C Payne was Second

Lieutenant The company held stn

elticUonruesday evening nd Gdr--

don Nelson was elected as Captain
With R C Payne First Lieutenant
andCharles Prowse as Second Lieu ¬

tenant These names were sent in
to Governor Bradley for approval
and commission This the Gover-

nor
¬

refused and appointed Noel
Gaines of Frankfort to be Captain
and Dr II L Casey of Lexington
to be First Lieutenant placing
Payne as Second Lieutenant

When they learned this to day
she members of the company almost
to a man declared that they would
not follow Gaines - The reasons
stated are that he was
once tried by Court Martial for
using the money paid to the Frank-
fort

¬

company for services at the
Jackson and Walling hanging that
he was indicted in the Godfrey Hun ¬

ter bribery affair at Frankfort
during the hot senatorial contest
and that he lost his Captaincy of

the Frankfort Company They
have no objections to Dr Casey
other than that they would prefer
to follow men from their own town

After making these declarations
about two thirds of the company

left camp and notwithstanding the
facts that they had passed splendid
physical examinations boarded
the train and went home

Mr Bassett is in Hopkinsville to-

night

¬

with about 30 recruits for
which he was arranging transpor-
tation

¬

when he was wired of the
disbamlment Whether he will

bring them on is not known here
Another wrangle in the Third

Regiment has arisen over the dis-

placement

¬

of James R Rash
of Henderson as Battalion
Adjutant and the appoint ¬

ment in histstead of A G Sharpley
a guard at the Frankfort Peniten
tiary who a few months ago at-

tained

¬

considerable notoriety on

account of an affair with one of the
female inmates and for which he

lost his place in the Second Regi-

ment

¬

under Colonel Gaither
The officers of the Third favor

Rash and a petition to the Gov-

ernor

¬

in his behalf is being circu-

lated

¬

in the regiment
There has been also much deser ¬

tion in the Third because of the ap ¬

pointment of Eastern Kentucky
men as officers in many of tne com-

panies

¬

Aside from the Madison ville com ¬

pany there is scarcely one that has
its minimam quota of 77 and men

are being recruited to keep up the
company to muster

AS TO CAPT FELAND

Gen Collier Publishes a Stnte- -

ment About Him

The following official statement
from Adjt Gen Collier regarding
the late Captain of the Latham
Light Guards was published in the
afternooifpapers of Louisville yes ¬

terday
The company had become dis-

organized
¬

and substantially dis ¬

banded owing to its Captains hav ¬

ing been intoxicated and incapaci-
tated

¬

for duty Finally at the re ¬

quest of Capt Feland and upon the
urgent request of his father and
brother to let him down as easy as
possible I went to Frankfort and
gotGqv Bradleys permission to
issue the following order

Capt John Feland Company
Dt Third Regiment Kentucky
State Guard will proceed without
delay to Hopkinsville Ky with
such members of his company as
do not desire to enlist in the United
States Volunteer service and there
organize his company with a view
of its being mustered into the State
Guard services by command of

Gov Bradley D R Collier Adjt
Gen

The copy which I hold in my
hand was made by Cap Feland
himself from my original draft and

Continued On Fourth Pag d
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OTIS SAILS FOR

MANILA T0DAY

Will Take 14000 Troops and

Six Months Rations

Captured Spanish Ships Are legitimate

Prizes of War

Cerveras Fleet Is at Santiago Organization of First Army

Corps at Chickamauga

WASHINGTON D C May 20 Special The only
new news to day is in late bulletins of the Navy Depart ¬

ment that news regarded as reliable has fceen received
that Cerveras Spanish Squadron is at Santiago de Cuba

Capt Barker goes to Hampton Roads to morrow to
command the protected Cruiser Newark which will go to
join Sampson

No evidence is given the story that Polo has arrang ¬

ed a coaling station on the French island St Pierre Mi
quelin

Manila Expedition Sails Sunday
San Francisco May 20 Special Gen Ewell S Otis will com- -

mand the first United States expedition to Manila It is thought that
he will sail on Sunday Everything- - is in readiness for the departure of

the expedition
The Steamer City of Pckin will transport the troops consisting of

fourteen thousand men with rations to last six months
Ammunition arms and machinery for the repair of Deweys fleet

will also be taken on the Pekin

Army Corps Organized
Chickamaugaf May 20 Special General Brooks has completed

the formation of the First Divisional Army Corps of the United States
volunteers consisting of three brigades commanded as follows 1st Maj

Gen Wilson 2nd Col A K Arnold 3rd Gen J S C Baker
The story sent out from here of the arrest ot three men said to have

arsenic on their persons with which to poison the water is a fake

Cerveras Smartness Approved
Madrid via London May 20 Special Another great Spanish

victory is being celebrated It is the arrival of Admiral Cerveras
fleet at Santiago de Cuba Enormous enthusiasm is being manifested
over Cerveras success in evading Sampson

The Ouecn Regent has publicly congratulated the Minister of Ma ¬

rine on this glorious victory over the combined Yankee fleets The
Queen also cabled Admiral Cervera her compliments lie will be given

another decoration and his men rewarded for their line strategy

The President Has Been Gingered

Washington May 20 Special The President now wants quick
action He listens with impatience to all appeals for a little more de-

lay

¬

and declared to day that the army must begin movement on Cuba

immediately He believes this the only means of provoking a fight with

the Spanish which will end the war any time soon

The President is said to day to be an advocate of prompt action all

along the line From a public man who called on the Executive this

morning it was learned that the President refused to give out any facts

about either Schley or Sampson if he had anything new
Washington May 20 Special By direction of the President the

following assignments of Brigadier Generals of Volunteers to duty with

the severalarmy corps departments divisions etc were made to day
Guenlhcr to Falls Church Va Pennington to Hempstead N Y

Arnold Kent Henry IIakiis Sumner Burt Lawton aTTcT Chaffee to

Tampa Poland Snyder Williston Campton and Carpenter tp Chickr

mauga Davis and Bates to Mobile Ludlow to Headquarters and An ¬

derson to the Pacific

Those Captured Schooners
Key West May 20 Special Over 40 cases of ammunition were

found to day on the Steamer Argonauta captured the first of the war

On this ship Was Lieut Col Codijo Woylera brother-in-la- w

The priQ board ha declared the Steamer Ambrosio Bolivar arrd

the Sshoonpri Candida MjUhiJde and Sofia legitimate priz of wnr
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